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TEmrERANCE ANI) HUlMNiiiTY.--" Let lt be recorded," says
Cnpt!alît lbevelock, -te tise lonour of the captors, tisat thougîx
Shînee %vas carried by toran, atfter a resistauce stoîut eniouîtii to

have rîiused the angry passions of tlie assailants, the Affghanas
wcre every wvlere spared wvieîi they csrd to figlit: andI it hi itself
a moral triuîaph, excecding in value and duratiosi the lîrise of tlie
martial achievements of the tr'înbps, <liat, iii a furtrece captured by
îasuit, îlot the cligiste-st ici- L %vas offered to one of the feanalea;

found la the zanana, withiu the walis of the citaulel. This for-
bearauce, aud tlîee substant * ve 1îroufs of excellent discipline, relleet
more credît out officeràan muIîen, tihan the indiaputable îiil aud
valeur dieplayed lu tlie oaperation. But let me maît be accused of
foisting iuî, unfatirly, a favourite topic, or attemptinig to detract
,front tic merit of the troopa, wheu 1 remark in hov great a degree
the self.deiil, ntcrcy, aud generosity of the hour may bie attri-
butcd to thc fact of the Europpan soldiers having received no spiit
rations bince tha 8th July (the place is captured ont the 23d,)
and having found no lntoxieating liquor amnongat tise llunder of
Ghozuîee. No candid mai) of any iniiitary experiemice, %vill deuîy
that the cliaracter of the sceuîe lu tîte frirtress and citadel îvould
have been far different if indiî'idual coldiera hiad eutered tue town
primed with arrack, or if spirititous liquora bad been discovered iii
the Affgbaut depots. Sitice, thien, it bas been proved that troops
can make forced marches of 40 miles, and ctorma a fortresa lu 75
:minutes, witlinut the aid of rum, behaving after success witli a
forbearance aud iînmanity uîparalletcd ici lîitory; let it not hesice-
forth be argtied that distilled spirits are an indispensable portion of
a soldier's ration. The medical oficers of thie army have di-itiîîctty
attributed to <hein previous abstinence from strong drnuk, thie rapid
recovery of the %vouiîîded at Ghrezuee."

AN EnsoR REÇTIIIE.-We have often beard it said, <bat
wheu a îicraon'a affatira weaît wvroîag, lie bctouk iiself to drinik;
but wa bave iiever kuowmî the case of a mai, previously,aober, lu
tise strict bense of tlie word, aecking relief frorù tlie boute wheuî he
bacante a baukrupt It is natural enougis that ttiose wt)o forumerly
'drovvned dull care"' in tise bowl, ahould try tbe came experîmntt,

wtîen depression comnes upon a mind jîaraiized by tipliuîg) anîd
abontd reap tlie camne resuit. The drowîiug je ail a deceptioni;
the care is resuscitatedi lîy tbe first daîvu tif netuning reasoni; it
cornes with increased ghîbom to brood over the poor mtan's pros.
pacts, tilt another bowl disposeea it, again <o retturii iitb renewed
btrengtb, to tormeat its victint. It la flot truc tbat ntibfortuuîe
drives sucb persous to drinik: it oîîly makes thteis drink more
copiously, whicb, li fact, le the natuiral tcndency of the habit,
without ay otiser exciting cause.-Scottish Temperance Joui na.

STI<tF'GTIH F11o31 STraOso DtinK-A great deal of inichief
bau arisen fromn the application of the tentsI "stnetîgtia" to the
intoiicatlng power of stroug Ildrink-s," as <bey are called. Po-
tions are said te hae "strong,"' aud thence niay have ariscu t<he
sitly notion that they poseess the power of btrengthieing the body.
People suppose tisat by swaltowiuîg atroug Ildriika" tbey swaliow
strengtis; as though strengtb ivene solfe tangible substance Ilwhiciî
cam be cisewed, svealiowed sud assimitaied, like a potato. We say
<bat canions bave a ' stroug amel;" and eve ntiglt as wveli cxpect
to denive ctrengti front sexeling onions, as to do so front dritiking
fluide wbicis bave a stroïîg flavor. Aad <bis of itseif' je anthier
proof of <hein misc'"itvous tendeuîcy, for whatever affects us strongty
canuot be Ilchij)in porridge ;" and if it bie not god sud neccssary,
1< must of necassity be flot only simply irajunious, but very maca
so.-I have dranlr a gallon of beer daiiy for the tat tbirty year,
once boasted a certain isobtter, "lsad 1 was never lu betten lsealtb
thas 1 amt at <hie momnent." The next day a fit of apoptexy laid
hlm dead in <ha ditch.-Iciters tui Brothler Jolis 14 Dr. J. Joli nstoa.

FRUIT OF THE ViNE.-The cession tif tise refornted Presby-
terian couigregation, Greeuock, utîder tise ntinistny of tise Rev.
Andrew Gilmour, came corne tinte <ugo to tise unanimous resaîlution
of usiug, for cacrameutal purposes, thue liquid fruit of the vine, or
winc as it * is fonnd lu tlue cluster..ý (Sec Iata lxv. 8.) This
resointlon wvss carnicd into operation ou the occason of cclebcating
thse ou'diuiaace of <ha Lord's Supper on Sabliatli week, sud wc
uudcrctaud tisat Uic change bas given uuîaingled satisfaction to tisa
.oniregation.- Ulster Viw&anaury.

The charge of lmproprlety ln the Corinthian churcb 1s fre4tieitly*
urged in proof of the strcîîgth of the wlnes of the priplitlyd
Christiang. In cating, every otie toketh before other his ôwpè
supper, and one la hungry asid another la drutiken." The irro?,
was the conîversion of the Lord's Supper itîto an ordinenry mal.
The people assembleil anid brouglit their provibions wlth tîemn.
In the language ut Dr. Clarke, - Some had much, oatheri bail tee;
saîne ate tu exces, oathe'rs lad scarce enough to supply nature.
One ivas hunigry, the other was drunketi, (mediuci) -tilled to the
fuli." Trhis, addls, Dr. C., la thoae te f the iord in many places
of Scripturo. Uîîtless thie Interpretation bec altuwed, the appos.itiohi
of the original i8 debtroyed, and a icaduunny cest o11 the Corinthiaui
Churrh webicb lt doe flot deberve.-Ba-cchits.

INQUES'rS-SîîOCKIN DEPRIàVITY.-Death of a girl twelve
yeari old, occasioned by Driaking.-Oti Friday Iat ant inque.t ias
betd on the body of the daughiter ofJoseph an1< Mary Redilird, aged
tweive years, whbo was foutid dead ont the prevîius morîîing at the
rce.idence of bier parents, iu the east end of the city. From tho
ev'idence it appeared that Redford aud hais wife were both of druncerk
habits3, and tbat tîte decesd (foltowlug thelr elataple) was frequent.
]y aceu ln a state of Intoxication. On Wedncsbday' uigbt after a
immloderate use of liquor, the entire part, went to bcd; the girl,
incapable of' stripping herself, lvhîgý acros the foot, where she wvas
fouid lifetese lu the morning. The jury remuirned a verdict "lThat
tlie deceased came to lier deatis by beng sinothered in drink 1 '
-Toroato Fats jot.
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fÏFT Up the temnperance laciner tih
That al arouud inay see

The wvay ii wvhich, by bloodles fight,
'The drusikard is imade free.

Lift cap thîe tempierarice banner higis,
Its aiunerouýs trophieasbuw

0f deathîcas -spirits, tinteiy saved,
Froin hell's undyiug woe.

Lift up the temperance banner isigh,
lu rnarket.place aud cstreet;

Let its liright, streanters taobly wave*
Where'er poor drunkards meet.

Lift up the temperance banner bigla,
Ia sciionîs, ivbcere youtlî ave tacuzlit;

Unitil tlie id of ribing age,
W ith its rich trrsths are fraught

Lift up the temperance banner hig;h,
lit tbe bouse of prayer and praise;

That ail who own the Sav'iour's aninse,
M1iay 8bunt thie druuàkard's ivays.

Lift cap the temperanca banner bigla,
la palace and ici cot;

'Tili rich aîad pour, aud high and low,
Wittî us cast ia their lot.

Lift up the temperance banner bigh,
Ont every bll <nid bliore;

Uuatil the drurîkard's vîice la heard,
O'er tbie nide eartlî no more.

Tise following remnittance have been received for tisa Caaada
'Jemperance Advocutc, during the iast mentit, by mail :-C. W.
Perkiîîs, London, àsa.; D. Camtpbell, St. Armand, l0jl. ; J.
Xeith, Lachine, la. 8d.; J. B. Ayiswortb, Nevtburgis, £2 10;
Dr. M'Diarntid, St. John's, 2s. ; R. H. Thoruton, WVhitby, los.;
M. Cryderinan, Dartingtotî, s.
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